FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORYAL?THORITY

LETrER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 20130353695 O?2.

TO:

Department of Enfowcmeat
Financial lndus?ry Rcgulatory Authority (''FINRA'?

RE:

American Portfolios Financial Services, Inc., Respondent

BDNo. 18487
Pursuant/o FINRA Rule 9216 orFINRA'a Code of Procedure, Respondent, American Portfblios
Fip?rr?al Scivices, Inc. (''American Portfolios," the "Fimt"or ?Respondent'r), submits this
Letter of Acceptance? Waiver and Consent (?AWC") for tho purpose ofproposing a Kttlement of
thc alleged mle vio?atlons desctibed below. This AWC is submitted on the condition that,
accepted, FINRA will not bring any futurc actions against Respondenl alleging violations based
on the samo factual findings described herein.
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ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
A.

Respondent hereby accepts and consmts, without admitting or denying thc
findinip, and solelyforthe purposes ofthis proceeding and any olherproceeding
brought by aron behalf of FINRA? or to which FINRA is a party, prior to a
hearing and without an adjudication ofmy issue of law or fact, ?0 the entry ofthe

following findings by FINRA:

?ACKGROUNQ
American Portfolios has been a FrNRA member firm since February 1987. Thc
Firm is headquartered in Holbrook, Ncw York, and conducts a general securities
business. The Finn curmntly has approximately 850 registered persons operating
out of ?,r , '-? ... -:y 380 bra?ich offices, located throughout the United States.
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DISCIPLINARY HISTORY

American Portfolios does not have any relevant disciplinary history with the
Scmirilies and Fgieh?nge Commission, any self-regulatory org?Ini,nlton, orany
slate securities regulator.

OVERVI?W
Fmm May 201 l through May 2013 (the"Relevant Period"), American Portfolios,
through two ofits registered i?pi?entatives, violated NASD Conduct Rule 2310,
IM-2310-2, and FINRA Rules 21 1 i and 2010 by engaging in unsuitable mutual

I

fund switching.1 Further, American Portfolios additionally violated NASD
Conduct Ride 3010 and FINRA 2010 by failing ?o esmblishand enforce a
Supervisory system, including written supcnisory procedures ("WSPs"),
reasonably desig?,?I to detect and prevmt unsuitable mutual fund switching.

FACTS AND V?OLATIVE COND??
1.

IM-2310-2 provides that Ni]mpllck in all member and registered
mpresentalive rclalionshlps wilh customm? and others is the responsibility
for fair dealing." in addition, it states that trading in mutual fund shares,
particula?y on a short-?erm ba?Is, may comtitute aviolation of the
rcsponsibility for fair dealing. Mutual fltnd shares generally are suitable
only as lo?g-tenn investments and are not a pmper vehicle fbrshort-tem?
tm?;ng h?,.,m? therep?akd buying and aellingof mutual fund shams may
harm customers by causing them to incur unsuitable transaction fees and
commissions. Additionally. FINRA Rule 21 l l and NASD Coi*?td Rule
2310 both require that a member have r.??n?mble grounds for beticving
that a recnmm?nrled *??turi,ies tmnsaction is suitable for the particular
?4? iurn?.

During the Relevant Period, the Firm, through two registered
iepieie*atives, ertgaged in unsuitable mu?ml fund switching. Dunng the
Relevant Period, the two mgistered repmsentativas recommended 78
imsu!table switch transactions in 15 customer accounts. In connection
with these unsuilablemutnai fi?d switches, theircustomem incurred
approximately $91,000 in unnecessary sales charges. The Finn has
retilmed ?hat amount to the c?stotliers.
By virtue of the foregoing, the Firm vio!ated NASD Conduct Rule 2310,
1M-2310-2, and FINRA Rules 21 1 1 and 20 tO.

2.

NASD Conduct Rule 3010(a) requheseach member to "establish and
maiot?in a ry?tem to supervise the activities ofeach registered
representative, registered principal, and other associated pmon that is
reasonably ?esigi?*? to achieve compliance with applicable securities laws
and regulation? and with applicable NASD? and FINRA rules. NASD
C?nduct Rule 3010(b) Atrther requires each member to ?establish?
mnintmin, and enforce written procedures to supervise the types of
bu?ine?s in which it ?g?gr? and to supervise the activitiesofregistered

representatives, registered principals, and other associated persons that are
reasonably designed to achieve compliance with applicable securities laws
and regulalions, and with the applicable Rules of NASD" and FINRA.

During thc Relevant Period, lhe Finn lacked adequate systems and

' NASD C?dm Rule 2310 and IM-23 IO-2 apply m comll?.t thatorcuned prior to J?ly 9,2012, and
FiNRA Rule 21 I 1 applies tO Qondl?a tlut o?alir-J on or af?tr July 9, 2012.
2
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procedures to monitor for unmtitable mutual fund switching. While the
Firm putin place aswitch alert in 2012, it did not ensure that supervisors
k,ok appropriate steps to investigate those alerts. Thus, although many of
the transactions effected by the two registered representatives triggered
switch ttle,ts during the Relevant Period, the Firm did not follow upon
tho? alerts.

Additionally, the Fimt, thmugh its designakd supenrising principals,
approved a11 oftho mutual fund switches effected by the two registered
rcprcsentatives, despite the presence ofa number ofred flags. These red
flags included ?hnt the two registered rcprcamtatives placed their
customers exclusively into Class A mutual Amd shares with significant
upfront costs ?o customers, the commiaions earned by the two registered
mpresentatives were high; many ofthe customers to whom one ofthe
registeredrepresentatives recommended switch transactions were elderly;
and neither ofth? two registered i?prw?itatives obmined switch letters
from custnmers acknowledging their under?tanding ofthe consequences of
the above switch transactions.

By virtue of the above-described conduct, the Firm violated NASD
Conduct Rule 3010 and FiNRA Rule 2010.
B-

Respondent also consents to the imposition

ofthe following sanctions:

1. A Uns?,c; and
2. A $50,000 fine.

Respondent agrecs to pay the monetary sanction(s) upon notice lhat this AWC has
been accepted and that such paymenl(s) are due and payable. Respondent has
submitted an Election ofPayment form showing the method by which i? proposes

to pay the fine imposed
Respondent specifically and voluntarily waivm any right to claim lhat it 19 unable
to pay, now oral any time hereafter, the monetary sanction(s) imposed in this
matter.

Tho sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by FINRA staff.

]

I'.
WAIVER OF' PROCEDURAL RIGHT'S
Respondent specifically and voluntarily waivcs the fol!owirig rights granted under FINRA's
Code ofProcdurc:

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against it;

B.

To be notified of the Complaint and have the opportunity ?o answer the
allegations in wriling;

C.

To defend against the allegations in adisciplinary hearing befom ahearing panel,
to have a written record ofthc hearing made and to havea written decision issued;
mid

D.

To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudiaatory Coimcil ("NACD and
then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and a US. Court of
Appeats.

Further, Respondent specifically and voluntarily waivcsany right to claim bias or prejudgment
of the Chie?Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in connection with such
person's or body'? participation in rlie?i?ions regarding the tenns and conditions ofthis AWC,

or other considemtion of this AWC, including a?eepiai??e or rejec(ion of this AWC.

Rcspondcnt further specifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim that a person violated
the ex parte prohibitions of FBIRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions or
FINRA Rule 9144, in connection with such p?rson's or body's participation in discussions
regarding the temts and conditions of this AWC, or other ----'-'-ofthis AWC, including
its acoept,nce or rejection.

'--

III.
OTHERMATIERS
Respondent understands that:

A.

Submission ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and
until it has been mviewtd and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
thc MAC, or the Office of Disciplinary Affairs (?ODA'1 pursuant to FINRA Rule
9216;

B.

ifthis AWC is noiaccepted, itssubmi??ion will not bc used as evidcnce to prove
any of the allegations against it; and
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C.

lfarrepted:
1.

1

this AWC will become pEt or Respander,t's i?w?nncnt disciplinmy
record and may be conside??d in any fmire actions brought by F[NRA or

MO-MnuoraN-iK
2,

this AWC will be made availabk thmogh FINRA's public disdosure
program in accordance with FINRA Rule 11313;

3.

F?NRA may make a pubjic annetm?g?,?He coz?cemtng this 4?e,i?ni and
the subject matt?r thcr?of in accordance with FINRA Rule 83?3; and

4.

Respondent may not take any action or make or permit to be made any
publio statement, including in regulatory filings or otherwis?, denying,
directly or indirectly, any finding in thisAWC or create theimpia?ion
that the AWC is without factual basis Respondent may not take my
position in any p?Dc?.diog ?0?ight by or on behalfofFINRA, or to which
FlNRA is a party, that is inconsistenl with any part of this AWC. Nothing
in this provision affects Respondcnt'B: (i) testimonial obligations; or (ii)
right to take le?al or factual positions in litig?ion or other legal
pmceeding? in which FINR.A is not a

?ty.

D,

Respondent may attach a Corrective Action Statement to this AWC that is a
statement ofdemonsimblc corrective steps takm to preverit future misconduct.
Respondent ?mders??n'Is that it may not deny the charges Dr make any sin,?m,nt
that is inconsistent with the AWC in this Statcmenl. This Statement does not
constitute factual or legal fmdings by F[NRA. nor does it reflect the views of

FmRA or its staff.

The ?mdersigned, on behalfofthe Firm, certifies that a person duly authori?d ?o act on its behalf
has mad and all ofthe provisiom of this AWC and has been given a fWI Opportunity
to ask questions about it; that the Firm has agreed to its provisions vohmtarily; and that no offer.
threat, ind,?xment, or promise of any kind, other than the tmns set forlh herein and the in?l???
of avoiding the issimnce ofa Complaint, has been made lo ind??e the Finn to submit it.
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Accepted by FrNRA:

December 31,20 15
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200 Liberty Strest,

lth Floor
New York, New York I 02814003
Phone; (646) 3154336
Fax: (301)527-4760
Megan.Davis?fmra.org
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